
Today’s Services   

9.00 am Morning Prayer  -  With Jesus – the way 

 to God (Acts 4:1-12) 

10.00 am Church Family Breakfast 

10.45 am Family Communion  -  With Jesus – the 

                                way to God (Acts 4:1-12) 

6.30 pm  -  Big Issue   -  Ascension  -  so what? 

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 

 
SUNDAY 25

TH 
MAY 2014  

Welcome 

If you’re 

new or 

visiting  

If feel at 

home. 

Please visit 

the 

Welcome 

Desk if 

you’d like to 

know more about who we are and what we do as a church. If you 

haven’t filled in a Welcome Card yet please do so.    

Refreshments 

If you can then please stay after the services for refreshments of tea or 

coffee.  Refresments will be served at 6.00 pm prior to Café Church. 

 

Prayer Ministry 

Would you like prayer for something? Members of our Prayer Ministry 

Team are available to pray with you today.      

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 
 
 

 

 

OPEN CHURCH 
Christ Church opens its doors Monday to Friday from 12-1pm.  Do make the 

most of this opportunity to have a place to be quiet and pray during the day. 

 

SERVICES NEXT WEEK: 

9.00 am Holy Communion (BCP)  -  With Jesus – Hope beyond death 

               (Luke 24:36-53) 

10.45 am Family Communion  -  With Jesus – Hope beyond death 

                          (Luke 24:36-53) 

6.30 pm  -  Holy Communion 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR: 

Those unable to join us: Mabel Raffe, Margaret Carlyle, Vera Beecroft &  

Pat Rowland 

 

Those sick or recovering from operations: Karen Williams (Pauline’s daughter), 

Clifford Jones (Jane Fisher’s dad), Neil Cowin (Lynn Hindle’s brother). 

 

Bereaved:  Family and friends of Irene Scott and Muriel Evans  recently 

bereaved. 

 

Foodbank:  Pray for the Foodbank distribution and those involved 

 

Prayer Diary: Please remember to pray for one another regularly each day.   

 

Thanksgiving:  For the family and friends of Jack Sadler who are here this 

afternoon for a Thanksgiving Service 

 

 
COLLECT: God our redeemer, you have delivered us from the power of 

darkness and brought us into the kingdom of your Son:  grant, that as by his 

death he has recalled us to life, so by his continual presence in us he may raise 

us to eternal joy; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and 

reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 

ever.   Amen 

 

 

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on 

your own understanding; in all your ways submit to him 

and he will make your paths straight”. (Proverbs 3:5-6) 
 


